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"MEaryland, Ny -Maryland.

"MyfarmBiu la a rather low ansd mla.
Matie situation, and

"IMy Wie 1"
"4Who To
" Was a very pretty blonde 1,
Twenty year ago, became
"&ialow 1"
"iHoUow.eyed I
"Withered and agd !"
Before ber time, from

DMatarial vapors.thoughshlie made no
arcularo lant, net beaing of the grumpy

kind, vet caus ng me grat uneaines.

IlA short tune ag 1purchased yaur
remedy for one of bthe ehid6, Who- h a
verysevere attack of bilioumness, and it oc.
ounrred to me that the remedy might help
my wife, s I found that our little girl upon
recovery had

" Lest "

Ç4Her aallowners and louked a freSh as a
new.blown dlay. Weil, the story la soon
told. My wile, to.day, ha.sined her old-
time beauty with compound terest, and
nov s handsome a matron (if I do sa ib
myself) u aua be found in this county, wh c
ih noted for pretty women. And I have only
Hop Bittera te thank for it.

"The r reature just looked over my
shouldearnsd maya I can mdatter equal te
the dayof tour courtsbhp,' and that reminds
me thore might be mos pregy soims if my
brother fari.erm would do as I have done."

Hoping jOu may long be spared to do good,
I thank fly rnain,

C L. JAIi.
Br.i." nàLEPrince George - Md., I

Mayv26t,1883.

grions genutne wtbot a bunch of aren Hopson
he wite label. sh-n al the vi., poisonous stuff with
1101à"orr" 30= %n ton Manme.

TPE LABOR PROBLT.

PAUPER AND CONTRACT LABOR A
CUiRSE.

There has been a great deal said in the
put abcut protection te labor, and the
capitalist i always talking about pro.
tecting labor, and the laboring people of
the country have been fooled e great
deal by cheap politicians whob ave posed
as protectors of labor. It i. argued
every day that the protection on our
manulactured goods le a protection- t
labor, and too oten the laborin cias Of
people have been made to blieve that
%bisin the tru way to proteat American labor
But the tact i, thire is no protection te
American labor. ln the first place we invite
the people of the world te come to our shores
and make their homes with us. This is right.
We have unoccupied land. enough te make
homes for millions yet, and the natural
emigration ta our shoresa from iforeign landa
,il? never interfere with American labor.
People from other countries wiln ot cone
to ours shores unless thre be a demand for
their services. But England has for years
beeu ahipping paupers te our shores and pay.
ing their passage, in order to get rid of sup.
porting them st home. Every Pauper from
the old world that lands bore cornes in direct
oompetition with those Who came here
with the purpose of bettering their con.
dition and building them a home. If we
will prolect honest lior, 'we must pa
etringçnt laws against the shipment of
paupers te our land. Again, the corporations,
when thiiy iave net boeu able te get labor
at auch prices as they desire have sent
agents te the old world and contracted te
bring te thii country thos. Who would
never come by their own free will. They
are employed at low wages their ex.
penses are pald under contract te work a
certain time for stated wages, and a per cent.
is reserved from each month's pay until their
expenses for transportation are refunded.
This i. littie botter than elavery, and is con,

Srary te the pr ncipls o our Govemnment;
Jbasudes, thesaWho aemtionsshipped te

. thn oontry are not et that kind wo mae
good citizen., and their influencei inour mana-,
fecturing centres tonds to degrade lebar athi
than te elevate it. Contret imbor bould b
proibited by trLgent legimation ; and every
laboing man in tle land Who has a deine te
proteot himself amid li chidrenu ithe future
hould us ail the means Luc ipober te pro.
vent such admission o conai lebor. The
trouble li nte mines o Pennsylvania ah tt.
promeut time comeamroi contract lahor,
and it wil continue tillonest home
labôr in employed at bouest living vages.
This talk about protecting labor by a tax on
the manfactured product is a humbug that
the intelligent reader is beginuing te under.
stand. If 'e ill protect labor we must
protect it direct, by prohibiting foreign
countries from hipping their paupers to ur
country, aud by prohibitin cenorations
frein cotracting labor inbm old orld to
bn b eoin competiion with our own
workmenu.r .e need have no fears from
natural emigration. That ciass of people
comne bore te create wealth out o! the soil,
and will not corne fast1er then the demanmd
calsa for. Let the wage-workers be vise sud

se hat hebv prer legislation for them
protection of those who noed protection, and
cease to fill the coffers of those already rich
at the expense of honesi toil.

ARBITRAT1ON INSTEAD OF STRIKES,

The principle of arbitration is nov gener-
ally recognized in all cívilized countries, as
the true mthod et settling disputes. That
principle adopted and carried out hbteen
Enogla.nd and lie United Statea prevented var
between the two countries and saved millions
cf money snd much bloodshed. Tiie sanie
prin ciple applied withi regard toatie Canadianu
fisheries resulte<t in hike good. And
every true patriot lookm forward te the. day
when war shall be driven fromi lie earth sud
peaceable. arbitration will be resorted to inu
urder te settle all diffculties between peoples
-and nations. if ihis principle is good for the
government cf nations, iL must be equally
good for the. govenrnent ef individual dis.
putes. Wec are gla.d to see this principle ne.-
sorted to so universally in settling, disputes -

b etween labor sud capital. For mnany yare
in this country capital las not recognized he
right of labor to appesil from th demands cf
capital. Coporationa bave claimed the right
to employ labor ut their own prie, regardleus
o! whether it was -a just îemuneration forn
the labor performed or not. But it is
coming ta be generally recognized that laborl
bas riglhts as We6l as capital, and that the
oommunity, the state and the nation aret
interested. in both classes, .the laborer1
as m-ell as the capitalist., Strikes in tbe paet
have coait this ounltry many millions ai dol-
are, bothb b' a 'f "libranud in damage to
capital, and overy dollar lest in either way is
so.muchtakeiit frQn',ig wealth o the coun-
try. This interest not nly I tsie oarec
* eîfiidiutely conçarnodübt the whole iIeope,c
and mou . in -er departinent 'of basi-
nesa and life Ue seeking oSahè. wy toA
avoid this loses.rArbitration eenea to be

tbe oly mens. toa laber lad l thi'
lm e t go la a pems.b way 10
employer ad lsat ais gtlew l
hiey> cannot ceome to.an uanatiidi, te

.he Mater lte dintrud parmiant 
lot " araty ibidehedectidos. In Dot tu
true jueice Lit not the men be ide n4
the Whee. aiolodasr>'atop. In this wa
proerit vli condique, m a botter felin
vip exilt bva laboand capital. Wher
ves Ibis bas been troor lsas munsa o

lng disputas, muhe l goed ab ceme out o
t te bath parti..Let orgianised labor Inai"
up a t psari e s of diiutes au d t
people hisin allreaegaz eLustice ci thel
demande e publie sentiment wil! cntero
the pnmucipis.

DECEIVED CAMÂDI&S.
A 1ATr or SurcARPIENTES ENTICED T

DsETBoeT, WRE A TInKR iS I N PRoGRS.
DETorT, blich., March 4.-When the rive

front patrol f .triking ah' carpenters go
around to the Brush Street epot this morn
ing they found a sowd ofathirty-two Frenc
Canadiens walting ta ge %their baggag
through the Vtnstoas. They at once recog
nised them as sip carpenters. On bein
uestioned the atrangers admitted freely tha
ey ad come t go to work luCraig'a Shi

yrd at Trenton, and that they ad lbee
Iredat Point Levi, Quebec, by Mr. Crag i

person. Being apprsed of tb atate of affair
they expresaed themselves as disgumted a
the miar remeaLtions under which the
sid lthey beea brought hers, The ne
oomera expresaed perfect Vllinguess It
retum to Qabec or to do anything i
reason whleh the strikers asked. Th
strikera Immedistely carried off th
entire orowd and quartered them i
various boarding houses. Word of the cap
ture was carried te several leaders of th
trikens snd a committee immediàtely start*

out to seiewhat could ae done in the way o
prosecuting Mr. Craig for1importing foreig
labor. The Committee called upon Labo
Commissioner McGrath, who gave them i
letter of introduction te District Attornei
Black. Mr. Black suggested that the bu-
Scurse to pursue would be to et writte
statements from the strangers as t who hired
them and what arrangement had been macdq
with them. The Committee then called os
the Frenchmen, the majorityc f whom signc
atatements that they had been hired per
sonally by Mr. Craig, who stated to then
that there was noe strike in bis yard; tha
Craig iad promised them k2 e day eah foi
six months, and paid their fane te Detroit
The committee of ship carpenters wh
are pushing the charges againsi Craig
submitted ithir case to District Attor
ney Black again, and were requested
to try again and bring la turthe
proofs. "Therea n inhurry," saidM Mr. Black,
"and I1 do not mean to take action until J
know therens a good case against Craig,
There in nothing, however, te prevent anyj
of the carpenters themselves from making a
complaint, which I ahall be obliged to pro-
ecute. They can bring a seperate suit for

each alien imported, and the maximum
penalty in each case i. $1000." The men
froin Quebec are nearly penaile..

APPEAL TO LOYALISTS.
"DOWN -uTH ROMANiS AND HOME RULE"-

Tax oA naîSoN MUST NEVER SUCCU51.
(<Prom the Toronto Telegram.)

Siu,-Will you pleaae grant space for the
followmng a peal to the Orangemen, Protest.
ante, and Lyalists ef Cneda b-Th. loyal
Northis beiug assalled. Thatgallantfortreus
of truth, of freedom and of liberty l .invested
by the enemy, animated and fired ta
unparalleled enthusiasm by your inaction:;
their temerity las been equalled oulyby
their Insolence, but the garrison muet never
succumb or il will be to your everlasting
confusion and shame. Succesful reaistance
can be best assured by strengthening the
lande of the defenders, and li helping them
to stemthe tide of lomanlaimuand superstition.
In the history of Ireland there never vas a
peniod of greater importance than the pre-
ment; the torecast isgloomy, almost appalling,
still we must not flinch. Be of good courage,
your cause ias jst, ear not. Truth firmly
implanted wili survive the tempestuous
attacke of error. The minions of Par-
nell muat be expelled from loyal Ulster.
Tho footing they nov enjoy is temporary.
Our fair province muet never b dmade dse.
late. It s painful to nd parts of it mire-
presented by thee hirelinge of the League,
vIes. seditious and braggart utterances
inEuit and wound the feelings of the loyal.
Inheritors of those grand and lafty traditions,
those blessings and privideges of which we
are enamoured and mo justly proud of-
it behoves us to preserve unsullied that
which as been confided to our trust. I
would auggest that a patriotic fund be started.
Our assistance would at thi jancture
effectively strengthen the cause eand preserve
from dishonor that part of the empire te
whih we have the honor to belong.

1'ATRIIoT.

THE FISlIERIES Q UEi ION,
AN AMERICAN SCIIOONER CAPTURED AT

DIGBY, NS , FOR INFRACTION OF THE1
LAWVS.

OrrAwA, Merci 5.-The Minister o! Marine
has just been advised tint the Collecter oft
Customns at Digby, N ove Scotia, has seized

lbe Amuerica schoonih er E.BA rlrlocent

been purchased by parties in Neya Sctia
who had! applied to bave the vessel re-
giatered ni the port et Di1gby, N.S. It
will be remnembered! tînt in 1871 ihe K. A.
Horton was seized by' them Government cuier
Sweepstake ton infraction et the fiuber>' lawv,.
Si. vas taken mto Gucyalbro, N.S., sud
stripped! of lien mails and! riggmng, vhich were
stored lu a varehouse on the mighît f te 8th
of October, 1871. She vas stolen b>' hern
owuns trom the dock, snd the warehouse lnu
which lie rigging and! mails were stored vas
brean into and! the viole outfit put ou board
eut! Lie vessel towed ho sea, whiere ah. vas
son gel rend>' for ber tri te Glouceater,
whens mie arrived! a few dys afterwards.'
Now papers wer. immediately isBued! to her
by' the Uinited! States Governient, undern
wvhichm flag aie lias sailed even ince. Tii.
Dominion efficials have ondeavored! lu vain to
se-capture her, sud it i. only nov that an
Opportunity lias beon: afforded them to seize
her, after vaiting nearly, fifteena years.

Hoan. Sackiville West, Britli Minister et
Washington, who here .th gueat of the
Governor-General, says that he i aconvinced
that it is uselesas fon the Canadian Govern-
ment to attempt to-negotiate so new treaty
wish the United State- with the Senate com-
posed as it is at present, H. says that it la
net as much their opposition to a new.tieaty
that led to the Senatevoing againat the pro-
pogsd conmission ap it i atheir hoitility-to
any measure that nay emanate Iraoi Presi-
dent çleveland.

Among the table ornaments at a late yacht
club dinner ln Toronto were two, boate
chiselet! fromI blQk: tof ice, one filled:With
Cha4mp.g , ad the other itih claret cup.
An ice dolphin wiith'a bottle.et chamnpagne m
its niouth was aucther decor4taon

MORT AD EXPLANATORY.
Some of the guesta who were expectedto 

spend the Christmas it Elmadale Castle were
English. Lord Elmadale was English, or at1
least he liked to be thought of that nation. It
wa fashionable. His property wus notlarge,1
hi. father had left it fearfuily encumbered,1
and it was only by the mot caieful manage.
ment that he had been able to make himself1
independent. Lady Elinsale was an heiress,i
but her fortune was not settled on herself. A
considerable part of it had been expended
in clearing off mortgages, the rest had been
used to build Elmadale castle.,

On tho whole, the irof Elmsdale might1
consider himself fortunate. He was consid-
ered fortunate, and he was very much enviedi
by 'a great many people, whd thought no
state of life could be so appy atht of the 
hehigxpectant to a title and an etate, except
S deed the present possessor.

SRNEDR HEEN,
if

r. WHO RMED THE [EBT SHOT?mn

y OHaPE L-<aleo)

E- Edward Emawat sed la the
of family' airoeb unies. he addressd.
f( Fred sad Harry ee arimd of h hm.Re wus
t tn yearstheirD sior, »ad ho made hem feel
Sit. His athber bad pald hi. gambling and
Ir Other debta too frequenitly ta enable hm ta
M Place lie trust and nncoafde nlu him wiloh

a fatber shouk visha to plaoc Laanaident
son. His mother was hi@ mother; and whn
tha has be usid, we have a d enough.

Edward looked enbarrased biuself Il
O ho had known who vere tme ôoupants of the

apartment, h.ewold not bave come n. He
r had just retunmed from a convivial party of
t his parlicular friends. They wre net per.
. sons whom he couild hae asked to his father's
h house; and aoquaianuoes l of this nd art no
l advantage t any young ma,-a disovery

whih l geunaliy made v n it M entirely
g to late la remiedy the ovil efeited thereby.
t I have said there was au awkward pause
p aer a moment Edward spoke: "1d not
n know you were heme.'
n aie toue was something between apology
r and annoanc , and sugges td Ihath. thought
.t no one had any busin..to b. anywhere, il
y their proence caused him the lab anonveani-

e "Your brothera came lare unepectedly,
Snreplied Lady Elmadale.

e But the eldest born ofered no word of
s welcome to the younger boy&. He wa
s seldom rude to thon, but he wa. quietiy

tyrannicai when :ey interfred in the leasst
e degree with his lans. For the rst, .ha
d aimply ignored the existence.
f A haty exit Wa. his only reply.
n The boys looked what they fet, sui they
r had received a moral cold-water bath. They
a ought certainlyt t bave been aonustaoed to

Ed ward by this time, but youth i impression-
t able (as we ail know, or, et leat, we sy we
n know it, and forget it the next halt heur),
d and the boy had not yet become world.
e hardened.

Lady Elmedale rosa.
d With that ready courtesy which ta at once
. se rare and sepeculiarly attractivein a boy,
n Barry lit a night-lamp, and held it for her
't til she reachetd her door. With a final
r embrace, tb. lads left their mother, and

went quietly to the well-remember.d, long-
o loved chamber in the western tower, which

they had ahared from the firt prend day
. In whji they ha! been emancpated from

nurses and nursery rule. The boys hurried
r into bed, tired frnom their ourney, tired

from the excitement of their return home
L eager to rest in preparation for the plesures

of the coming day, the day which hd already
rbegun legally. Harry lad undresmed grat,
Freddy extingulibed their light, and only a
glimmer from the fire showed that h. bad
not yet lain, down.

Barry waited a moment, and then mat up.
"You're not at your ptayers, Fred " leh
exclaimed, in that tone of utter Incredullity
which people use when they ak a question
in amazement at a fact whlch, notwithsand-
Ing the querv,Is self-evident.

Fred seas at his prayers, as the boy% in
Montem College rather vaguely termed every
kind of devotional exeaise. But Fred wis
rather ashamed of hme-l vt wa a work of
supererogation. The boys used t asay
prayers long ago n the nursery, and for a
while aflter they lbel i ; but they had beenu
partly laughed at, and partly threatened out
of the custom, seuon ater they entered the
publia school. Not by the masters.
By no means; they would have
been extremely shocked il their atten-
tion lad been called te the fact that there
were certain dormtorieu in which prayers
were not allowed, one or two in which they
were tolerated as a weakness, because the
eider boys were lazy or good-natured. In
one instance, however, two boys lept in the
ame part of the building, who would not
give up this custom. One of then boys was
the son of evangelical parents. He read a
chapter in thes Bible every night when h.
could get a light, and said ome long extem-
pore prayers. The other wa the son of a
very iligh Church or Puseyite clergyman, as
they were then caled. lIS father preacbed
celibadg smdpractise limatrimon; and
Aldridge sememt!very 111.1>' ta follovbis
father's example. He did net read the Bible,
but he had a bock of prayers, adapted from
Catholio sources, which he did read. Some
of the boys said h had bead, and said a
roîary in private like any Papist; but that
was a mere invention.

They were both steady, sensi5le follows,
earnest in their own way, but unfortunately

they had little Influence over the other boys.
Aldridge said Johnutone was ulittle better
than a Dissenter. Johnstone sid Aldridge
was as bad as a Papist. Their companions
laughed at them botb, and the general re-
spect for religion was net much increaed by
the Sharp recriminations which passed b-
tween thein at times.

Fred was ashamed of himself ; and made
something very like a resolution net te bo
gilty of such a weakuess again. The fact
waB tht ho felt vory happy ; i 8eemed like
"aItd times" te be home again, sud even beys
have their oild times; and le lad knelt down
home>' lis prayers ratier b>' instinct, eut! the
uuconscious impulse et old! custom, than fram
suny definite idea a! fulfilling a dut'

ln a few moments bath boym were sleeping
soundly'. hey chic! uat hear n door opening
softly near them, non a light footfall upen
the staire. Probably the>' would not hav-e
heard itif! they' hmad been avake ; but, as lhe
dlock chimed two houri atter midnightl, a
watchful listener with ver>' quick hearing
mit Lave known that theore vas move-
ment ini lie bous,; sud, if Le had risen toe
ascertain lie ceuse, might havte seen a man
stealing softl>' downa tho marble atairs
described! bera, and asding e light cure-
fuîl>y with lis biauds. We have said limati
it wva one of Lord Elmdal's peculiaritiesa
te have ne shutters te the windows. As the
figure pamed the largo oriel-windov on îhe
final lan g,hle shaded! ihe light les. carefully'.
It never ocaurred! ta him that ie couic! be
meon by su>' ene outaide ; hie nover for a
maoment upsed! liaI any' eue vas weacing

n;but bhe ben ed Lihe fnIor moto-
melavaahd b> Ne! ube

CHAPTRII.

treaure in that capacity--o-ne wo vasm
almost as much friend as servant. It wasE
settled, then, that ahe should be taught the
duties of a housemaid, and she became upper i
housemaid through the marriage of two
fellow-servants before seb had reached her
twentieth year.a

I have deacribed Ned, and I suppose some-h
thing must be said about .i lle ; but I confessr
considerable difficulty In the task. .i do not
dlaim for all Irlsh girls her rare gife s of mind t
and person, but they have frequently an inde- I
scribable purity of lookand toue and upnaer, p
to which no words can do justice, which muatw
be seen and felt to be undgwtood. l

There was ea fawn like shyness and bright" i
ness In her eye, an exoeeding sweetness in p
her smile, and a timidity which was at once 
trustful and hesitating in ils expression.

She had gone from one room to the other i
uding the fires, pausing awbile in each, and w

U, with the speed of lightnibg, he ex- t
Lingulaed the light and disappeared ai h
rapidly as the bruising he had receieed would s
allow im. Ned vanished through the win- p
dow as suddeuly as he had enterd. Ellie i
bastened to her own room, whieh was happily
reached without notice; and when Lord h
Elmadale and the startled servants arrived in r

.he dining room, all they could discern was i
he zvidence that sorne dtruggle ba! ltaken %

place. The furniture was disarranged, the t
window was bai opan, and broken glass s
Iayi on the ground,-if robbery ald been
the objeot, clearly it had not been . aceom- g
pliahed. Costly plate lay untouched upon r
the sideboard. ' - The massive * vases w
which atood onreach aide hald been overturned, s
but were not evon broken. The servants r
were perplexed. But Lord Elmadale haid a d

.LUÂEOHnon,--~

there la memed lag ln pas*ssion whisk eihbr
dumroj romaos or pr.old.. 0. aMd

enloy ough, poplearemore riuently
envid, theyoung ai kaastefor t e x.
P a nfor thir.

Eda .lmad.è wain. adangeo..
restion-the hir to a popert uad to a titie,

tulthe posseo of w hih ho eould not
hope, and, it le to be umed,did notVIsh,

ato enter , util deati a come and ser
. what ahould b. one of the desas o arthly
Sties. Aan ldest mon, If his fatber bad

allowed bis a judiloou sare la th manage.
sment et the ppry, Itwtould at least ha;ve

I afforded hm occupion, anu the healthy
àntearest in Mife wh suh occupation, or,
indeed, any legitimate employment, must
give. But Iord Elmadale had toiled,
sud saved, snd .laned, 1n hia own early

1 carter,; hoshad uoeded to the tile long
1 before hie mimnrity was over, sud he lad
a virtually managed the property from the

time le was sgten. He wa a kinCd tather,
a good landlord, a faithinl friend, nd an

l excellent husband; but h. bad not that
peculiar and rare giis which enables men to
enter into the feelings and realize the position
of others. It never even occrred te bim
that he wa doing his son an injustice, ln
more ways than nce, by depriving h im of tbe
Iaterests.belonglng to hijsition ilie.
The rsuit was, that after ward Elm.daie

r lad bee yeas home from Oxford, he hiad
found laterest sud aoelety for himif, but
they were not of a kmd to prove advanta-
geous to hi future.

Another indiscretio-shall we say-on
Lord Elmsdale's part was, that h. did mot
&Ïve hi Son the free permas.n to invite is

riendeto his bouse, which, witin certain
limita, s young man sbould have. Lord

me not like stranger. H had
lived vry mach ale, frontm eonommicet
motives, as a young man. Later la life, he
liked to have great family gather-
inge at Christmas; he wished Lady
Ehadale to go te the Casle levees
occasionally; he gave, now and then, very
formal dinner-parties; but that pleasant1
society which alould form one of the chief
attractions of every household whore then.
are young men, was conspicuously absent,
and Edvard ftit it.

Lord Elm.dale hd also a prejudice against
governesses. He hrmly believed tht if he
admitted one into hie houae, her sole object
in life would be to entrap bis son into a
clandestine marriage. The oonsequence was
that Mary, his only daughter, was educated
at sccheol, sud another tie which abould lave
bound the eldest-born to home thas wanuing.

You have not heard of Mary yet; but ahe
is coming home now, a confidential servant
laving been sent for her.

CHAPTER IH.
TWO BOUMS APTrI MIDNGn iT?.

''taDoodlieauplto, hbatl'illwarrant,
ar my name anot Ned Rusheen. Why can't
h leave a r pongirl alone, When ue might
bave the pick and choice Of the coun't-Y
round, with is itle sad is handsome face,
though, by the powers, It lookis dark enough
whes le's pub eut."

The speaker, or rather soliloquiser, va.
Sed Rusheen, Who had sien Edward Elma-
dale on the landing throngh the oriel.
window, and conjectured rightly thathe wa.
"afterno ood..

lot un o t ai Ned for a moment, sahe I
stands, still and hushed, lu the cold inidlght,
his gun on his shoulder, hie dog at hi. heels,
pursuing hie lawful avocation of watching
Lord Elmadale's preserves.

He was a hansorne fellow, a true type of
an Irkihman-not the stereotyped Irihman
of modemnwriters, who says "yez" and
"'yarrah" at every other word; who curses1
'l by gorra," or by " the holy poker ;" who ai
lazy and won't work ; who is dirty and won't
be cleau; wi ha. the Imperishable
gifletof 'ortune showered on him by a
benevolent landlord, and won't accept them.
Sncb au Iriahman existe oni inmthe imagi.
nation of thoseWho take their ideas of the
natic from purely mythical description.

Ned stood six feet two inches in his
"tocking feet." If hia figure had a fault, it
was its extreme aligitnes; but the agility,
the grace, the case-i had almost said %he8
elegance-of his movements, more than com-t
pensated for any deficienc>of bulk. He was
Edward Elmsdale's foster-brother, and at one
time the tie of attachment between thcm had
beeu very styonp. Lady Elumudaibadileani>'d
lost hem lu e t the birt c h er edest on
sud N ed'a mother, then the gatekeeper's wife,
had taken the infant and nursed hin with
her own boy.-

In their young days Ned had worshippedf
he it e lord,a>s he called his young master,ç
wili au alumoatsdening tondues. When
Edward went to a publie achool, the boy losta
his spirits for weeks, and uearly lost hisc
health forever. When Edward returned home,r
with is larger experience of the world and
hie new ideas on the subject of pleasure, Ned
reheivedhlis firsi lesson intho vauity tif humrun
aettchment. fH. ubmilted vithont salmur-
mur, but the ound rankled; sad wha h t
founcd, at a bater period, that hAward hacG
verse faunta then ingratitude, he vas neithera
loubIed nar surprieed.

The breach was now widened hopelesly. F
fr hEnbearaid that visitorwerset xpected

frein England te speud the Christmas ai
Elmadale UJastle. They vwre ot arrive b bhe

few heurs after midnight. hbey might net
corne fer some heurs Jater. In the
uncertainty, everything had been pre-

asred for their reception, shtouldi they

h ebeeir atoperanc eu Learer th nie
family had! agreed to retire te reat, as Miss
Elmsdale, whe was with thme travellers, would
hie ahi. to act as hastes. ; aund it vas sup.
posed tb.h would prefer rotiring ta rest ase
speedily as possible te cxchangiug cimlities
ln all the disaonmposure wich musItfollow a
uea-voyagoeat suai a season. The upper-
housemnaid had! beenu charged te romamn up
and look after the firea ; and Etdward Elms.
dale vas lu quest o! lier when lie entered the
dinmg reoom, where he found Lia mother and
brohrs. He was looking for her nov. H1e
vas taking a. mean advantage of su unipro-
heated girl-and lie knew Lt.

Elhie M'Carthy va. still young, and yet
aie hield e responsible position lu the Ions.
hold. Her aunt vas the housekeeper ; and
when her mothier died sIc was taken intoe
servIce lu the castle. Hem mannr and sp.

~arance were so attractive, that Lady Eli.
aI. would have had lier trained as hor ownu

maid, if she hadi net already poasessed a

asnging to-eel sorne .natces u-of the.
Ch.ameacarola whoahehadeboeu taught
i ber baby days'a the onent' ebol, niùd
which ahe loved for the sake of those Who
taught ber, as Weil as for their holy worda.
1he wa.uenowin th. dining room, removmg
the renu=n of the boya' supper, and putting
thingu, as they would bave expressed it, "to
rights." It wa a very large apartmet, and
sh stood with ber back to the double doors

which o ned into it frou the great hall.
The insi door s were covered with baize,
stedded with large brassnails, and there was,
besides, a swinging door, whloh he fmatened
&Jar.

Edward came in se quietly that she did
not notice bis outrance, until he came against
a chair, which hee thre down unintention.
aUy, for hie object was to attract ler to bis
prsence by soine quiet movenent. The
girl gave an exclamation of terror, as Well
@ho might. She little expected that anY
of the famUly would b. moving aboutatuch
au hour, and ahe ad every reason te far ber
young master's presence. Though Éie little
suapectedl that Nad to was watching the
scene, aIe guessed "he was after no good."

lu her fright she threw down the candle-
stick ; but ahe wa a brave girl ai heant,
though so gentle in er manner, and she saw
at once that he would hae ned of ail ber
courage. la eamoment ahe had approached
the ire, which blazed brightly, and obtained
a light; but even asthewasu in the act ofo

Eeward came to her, Ia pretence of
hfeig er hie assistance ; but ai, she rose

up snd moved from him thee was a look in
her eyesowhichhesoroely liked to men.

H. was a bad mm, and baild monare alwaya
owards. Itblestrue they mayb othepostes-

sors of a certain degree of brute force, but
when that fallu hem, they are at the meroy
of the weakeat child.

In the meatime, Ellie Was quietly ap-
prosching the door, hoping to escape without
further molestation. For a moment Elms.
dale hesitated,-a moment n.ore and all
the devil was roused within him at
being baffied by a girl, and he darted past
her rudely, and placed himaelf mo as to bar
her egres. from the roon. For a instant
ahe turned pale as desth. There seemed to
be no escape. She might shout until she was

iweary, and noue could hear her; mie mighti
weep till her heart broke before me could1
move the villain who lad ler in his power. 1

lunonemoment, m one little moment, in
perhaps les time than it takes to write-for1
thought flashes quicker than any peu can1
move, and many thoughts cau occupy the
mind in a second of time-she rememberedj
that the windows could be opened almost
with the lightest touch, that the great
entrance door had a very lond bell, and tbat
It might be possible for her to reach it belore
Edward could follow ber, and save;herself
from Inrther molestation by alarming the
houaehold. This, however, should b. a lest
resource. At the ame time ais ah. remera-
bered, with a feeling that gave ber no little
confidence, that she had sa:d lier night

rayers aud hes rosary a, short time before.
ast at the very hour when Harry

hadl ben taunting Fred for pray-
ing before he threw himself into
bed, the young servant had bein standing
quietly sud calmly in the library, and, with
folded bands and downcat eyes, bad prayed
reverently to her Father linheaven, to ler
Mother Mary. That very night she had said
with more than ordinary reverence and fer-
tour the ten Hail Marys ithe priest had ad-
vised her to say for deliverance from her pre.
sent difficulties.

When Mr. Elmidale first made his advances,
Eflie, bke a sensible girl, told the priest her
position and her trials. He saw he was
very much tempted, for Edward had
actually offered her marriage,-his eager-
ness te obtain the prize inreasing
with the difficulties ho experienced. At
first Ello lied aesitated. She was quite as
sensible of the advantages of wealth and theÎ
pleasurea it could provide, as any youug girlC
could ho. She saw all that she might become.
She did net mea, mie scarcely knew, the
oounterbatancing misery which would be sure
to ensue from a union so unequal in rank.
At first, ahe had rather liked EdWard, and
ahe was not, nor ad she ever beeu, engagedC
to Ned Rusheen, as some of the family sup-
posed.

The priest listened quietly to all she had
to say, or, rather, with fatherly kinduessf
drev froni hem au sacurate avowal of hem
position.He a usariafied that asi vash l
no immediate danger of yielding to tempta-
tion-he knew aie had always been faithful1
to her religious duties ; and he advised ber,1
for the prenent at leuat, te remain where sher
was; but the next tire her young mastert
addreasd ier, he deried ber in the mont
slemn manner to tell him» that if he ever

opened hie lips to her again, on any subject
not connected with her dutiea as a servant,
she would at once Inform iher mistress. Fathert
Cavanagh truated Ellie, and he was not de-a
ceived in hi opinon.

The thonght of God had m de lier strong,o
the prayer she lad said so fervently had
obtaiued for her the special grace hei needed a
at the moment. Well would it have been far 1
poor, prayerloesBHarry, if le had lad ucha
help in his coming hour of trial ! The pros-
pect of escape, if escape became absoiutely b
neceRsary, enabled her to recover lier soif- t
possession ; and! hme liad just begun te ay the i
words the priest had adv-ised, whien, ho her s
infinite terror, ldward fiiung himself t
before her on his knees, teck ont a ne- J
volver trom hie bireat, and aware b>' catis i

tee profane and hornbi. to repent, that b. i
would shoot himself dead on the spot if she I
did not promise le be lis wa. t

Ellie had hardily time le suspect whiat in- ~
leed, was the case, that hor young master I
vas net quito in him sober sonses, when the
erash of windov glass, s ruai o! snowy air,
sud the presence of Ned! Rusheen, gavo 'a
freshm shiock te lier already overstrung nerv-es,
sud ashe fell back aimaat senseless ou the <
ground!

"Take tint, and tint, and! that, yeu blak- ~
guard gentleman,' roared Nec!, as lie Le- t
laboredi the unfortunate young man with a
ioadedi stick wich be •"kept handy" fer
goachiers' heada, lu cases whiere the us, of
arme- arms vas not advisable. The loud rno-
pent o! lhe contentm of Ithe revolver, wich
sd received the full force cf eue et Rusheen's

mcst vigorous lbyew, brought ibm two mon
to their menues. In a few îminutes at moît,.
they mighit expect eveny member et the Casti.
60 appear ou the scene, and Elmedale haed his n
>wn reas3ons for not wishing the. events ci the c
aight te b. made public. "For God's aake, I
Ellie, fly from thiL," ho exalaimeod,
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more stern and grave look than even suoh au
event might be s ppoi~a-t warrant.

The servants had noe suspicion of the truth,
Lord Elmzdale Aad.

ne had seen the revolver, which Ed
ward had forgotten in his fligbt,»
ho knew whose it was. The nearet
approach to angry words which hadl
ever passed between father and mon was on
thia very subject. Edward laid taken it into
his head to carry a revolver about with hita
constantly. This annoyed Lard Elmsdale ex.
ceedingly. The had -dicussed the subject
very hotly, butEdward would not yield.

" It is useless ta remain up longer; we can
get no further information to.night," ob.
served his lordshiv, motioning the servante
from the roomt.

They left reluctantly.
Bernes ventured te remain. Ther was

sonpthing in the tone of bis master's voice
that pained the faithful old:man te the very
bout.

"IMy lord;" he bagan, "Ithe revolver."
Then Barnes had seen ait also. There wa

no use in further concealment, or attempt et
concoalment.

Mochanically he moved towards the dark
corner of the room where it had been aflung by
the blow of Ned Rusheen's cudgel. But
Barnes had antiipated him,-taking it up
from the ground, and then almost letting it
fall again, as he exclaimed, "Oh, my lord!
-t'. Elmidale'u !"

"I know it."
They were sdent a few moments ; while

the unhappy father, losing for the time the
extreme pride of birth and feeling for which
ha had been remakahle, looked hopaeey
et his servant, as if asking fer bis advice and
help.

Bernes answered the look, for no word wea
said.

"I would not take on about it, my lord.
Mr. Elmsdale was fot quite right when he
came in to-night ; and then," ho added, with
e poor attempt et consolation, "things may
lot be as bad as they look."

" Who was keeping up the dres to.night ?"
" Ellie McLarthy, my lord ;" and as Barnes

replied, a glimmering of the possible truth
flahed on ham for a moment, and h. looked
as white as bis master. To get away gently.
and find ont what had Decome of Ellie, ard
if she was sate, was now his one desire. Ho
knew something, thongh not much, of what
had beengoing on ; for Ellie's prudence and
good sense had saved the family from smuch
trouble and painful erpoesure.

At last Lord Elmsdale moved. He weut
sadly and heavily from the room. The events
of the night had weighed him down fer more
than the more exterior circumatances, how.
ever startling, had seemed to warrant. But
he was not thinking et al], or et leut
ho was not thinking more than casually, of
the exterior. He was a man of what
the world calls, very vaguely, honorable
principles. He knew it. Ho valued the
opinion of the world. He was cut to the
heart that a son of his should act as he feared
Eduwad had ,ated.

It never occurred to him that his son had
another Father-who was aiso hie Father-a
Father whom they were both bound to bonor,
and whose honor, moreover, they were bound
to maintain. He never thought that the
name of Christian wuas discredited when men
did unchristian deeds. The world's opinion
would lat just es long as the world lasted,
and no longer. It was just of as much value
as any human thing can be which passes, like
a breath of human air, never ta return.

Barnes was free. Lord Elmsdale lad not
told him te keep silenc on the subject of
their discovery, for he knew from long year'
experience how entirely.ho might trust hLi,
Confidence often shows itself in silence. E&
any of the other servants made the discovery,
he would certainly not have left the room
without a word or caution. Histrustin
Barnes howed itself by his not having even
given a thought o tthe possibility of any want
If discretion on bis part.

The castle, as I have said, was a very large
building. A long corridor, which ran over
the billirrd room and smoking room, led to
the part occupied by the servants. A very
large courtyard lay between, so that the front
of the caitle, or indeed thec astie itself, prop-
erly speaking, with the billiard and smoking
rooms and the domestic apartments, formed
three aides of a square. The library, a pretty
gothic building, which visitors used to take
for a private chapel, rai down a part of the
fourth side, but still left a conssaerable open
apace.

As Barnes traversed the long trridur to
Ellie's room, h esaw lightsi in many of the
windows. Those who had not heurd the
report of the revolver had been aroused by
the banging of doors and general commotion.
Same, however, had slept on, as tired servants
will do. He stopped at the houaekeeper's
door as he passed, but apparently ahe had
not been aroused-a very audible breatbing
testified to the good woman'a powers of
somnolence.

He passed on gently to Ellie's room; as
one of the upper servants, she had a small
chamber of her own. le tapped hare gently
almo, for he had seen a light there as ho carne.
But if there had been a light then, there was
certainly none now. 1No glimmer could be
detected under the door or through the key.
hole-ail seemed dark and silent. Yet,_ as
the mian listened for a few moments, holding
his breath lu ~his anxiety, he heard feint
sounds of sobbiing-soubbng which seemied
to come fromi one almost broken-heated
Evidently the sounds were suppressed
as muDh as possible. He paused yet b
momient longer, and hoard a voice he well
knew te be Ellie's uttering these words, ii ia
tone of anguished supplication : "Nowe /h,
no1w, Mother for I want it now, and at the
heur cf my daî ."

This was enough. Bernes was a Cathiloe
be knew there was only ene Mother te whoem
such suppliationa couid be addressed-the
Mlother whio never forsakes, wbio nover
deceives, who La never absent, whose help
can be obtained et any moment, in any
place, under ail circumstanaes.

Ho turned slowly away, sud et heart for
he girl's aorrow, but feeling aure ah. wals
safe; and as h. vent, he teo said, with ail
he fervour of his honest old heart-

"low I ch nov, Mother I for we all need
hy help, and et the. hour cf my deathi 1"

CHAPTER IV.
W1IAT HIAPPENED AT DAYBREAK.

There L nothing so galling te a prond, bad
man as defeat ; and when that defeat i aac-
companied by humiliation, woe te those Who
have crossed his evil designe I

Elmadale retired te his room only to medi-
ate on plans of revenge-revenge on Ellie for
having refused what he was eleased te con"
ider an amazing act of condeacension on his
part -revenge ou Ned Ruheen for having
nflicted the correction he se rlohly deserved.

The thrashing and the fright had sobered
him, but it did not suit his presnt mood to
'emain sober. Ther are few vlio drink
rom the pure love of drink, lu comparisOu
with the millions.who drink becanse theywii
e forget themselves, or te stimulate thein
elves te commit some treslhcrime.
Elmedaletook care te have thei means Of

ratifying hie passions always within hi
ach. :Behad a very largoWdressing case O

ihich h always kept-the key. If any
tranger had found it, they would have boO
ather.'surprised at its :caffena-unless, n.
.eed, they knew something of the habits aB


